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e (Indianand PakistaniPmUabis) DrMoooisAhmar Indo-PakistaninormaIisationprocess,but what
, have been able to contribute posi- , . . about almostsixdecadesofanti-Indianrhetoric

tiveJyto the peaceprocessat an lev. Th~writerISDirector,prowamonPeace that the Pakistani rulers followed? The truth is,
els. Youdon't know the response of these small StudiesandConfll~ResolutlO~,Department the bull<of Kashmir has not become part of Pak.
steps in my state, where people are beating ofInt~rnatlonalRelatlo.ns, istan and it is still under Indian control. The In-
drums to welcome them. This is an expression UniversityofKarachi. dian security forces still have a massive deploy-
of love for Pakistan," said the chief minister of ment in Jammu and Kashmir and are targeting
the Indian state of PmUab, Sardar Amarinder SPOI\8eto gestures from AmristaI: Major imped- Kasluniri groups fighting for their right of self.
Singh. iments to peace with India remained. There was determination.

He was addressing a news conference along the unresolved Kashmir issue, the sacrifices So what has changed PmUab's mindset or
with the chief minister of Pakistani PmUlib, given by Kasluniri Muslims to liberate their ter- heart vis-'a-vis India; given that New Delhi has
Chaudhry Pervaiz Elahi, in Lahore recently. The ritory from Indian occupation, the irrelevance of not changed its Kashmir policy,that it is pursu-
winds of change blowing in Pakistani PmUab, the two-nation theory in the event of greater co- ing a massive armament program and has not
once considered a bastion of the anti.Indian operation between the two PwUabs and the jus- given up its poweI;ambitions in South Asia?
lobby,are now pursuing a different approach vis- tification of the "threat perception" which Pun- Pakistani PmUab's change of heart vis-;.viS
His its former adversary. It was always believed jab has since 1947 propagated against India. India has much to do with the changed regional
that it was Pur\iab's deep-rooted hatred against Now, as a result of the events taking place and global situation. The world is not interested
Hindus and, for that matter,India,whichnur- afterthe-l2th SAARCSummitin Islamabad,Jan- in Pakistan'srhetoricon Kaslunirandwantsthe
tured the hostilitywithIndiaand~'s mil- uary 2004 - andthe meetingbetweenPresident two countries to live like normalneighbours,
nary build.upsincethe 19508ongroundsofthe PervezMusharrafand then-primeministerVaj. Pakistan'smilitaryestablishmentseemsto have
threat fromits eastern neighbour,suppressed payeeandtheholdingofthe compositedialogue come to the conclusionthat a strongeconomy
democracy,human rights, and "moderateen- - the waywaspavedfor inter Pur\iabdialogue willbenefitnot onlythe countrybutalsoits cor-
lightenment". for gteater cultural,economicand politicalco- porate interests. Talkof securingKashmirhas

The bull<of the PuIUab-dominatedmilitary operation. . onlyresultedin warsandconfrontationandjeop-
and bureaucraticestablishmenthas since 1947 ardise<!.themilitary'sinterestsinthe areaofgov-
p~ued a highlyanti:In~ rh~~oric~41~~-_lfJuDjab i§ trqsf9rlPi@glts --emance.J>eacewi~India.wille!'able~emili.tBry
po~ed peopl~to-peopl~ mteraction 'betWe~n " POlicy' vis-a.-

,
visIndiaandno,. ,. , f3"~ bn~omesticaffauscwdmultiplfrtscoI':"

India and Pakistan, particularly people conmd- porate mterests.

, eredMohajirs(migrants)fromIndia.Suchwas longer considersinteractionwith. But if PmUabhas become ready for peace
the level of hatred against India because of the I di' Du..; b t ' t " th 't with India by allowing greater interaction with
tragichappeningsparticularlyinthetwoPu$bs n an&wva unpa no ~c, en I the Indianpartof PUruab,thenit shouldalso
andthePakistanArmy'shumiliatingsurrender should not raise objections if allowthepeopleof Sindhtointeractwiththeir
toIndiainDecember1971thatanyPakistani 'I

"

f th II ' 't brothers and sisters in Rajasthan, the Pushtuns
havingcontacts with Indianswas considereda peope rom esmaermmorIY in the North-WesternFrontierProvinceto have
traitor., provincesofPakistanalsowantto softborderswiththeir counterpartslivingin

Howevez; this approach began to change dUN d'~' 'thI di Afghanistan and the Baloch to meet with their
ing NawazSharif'stime when he embarkedon men ,lencesWi . n a fellowsin IranianBalochistan.Mostimportant,
normalising relations with India and invited In- the Pur\iab-dominated military and bureaucratic
dian prime minister .AtalBehari ~ayee to visit i The visit of the chief minister of Indian Pun- establishment should stop suspecting the loyalty
Lahore in February 1999. Commercial and eco-jab, and the warm welcome that he received in of migrants from India and refrain from creating
nomic interests replaced parochial, political and I Lahore, Islamabad and other places that he vis- hurdles in issuing visas for Urdu-speaking Indi-
religious considerations on Pakistan's part be- ited in Pakistani Pur\iab, underlines the vitality ans interested in visiting Pakistan. The teachers
cause Sharif visualised enormous benefits in and sustenance of one culture and language be- of Sindh' s universities, particularly those, in
trade, particularly in his province of PwUab. tween the two PurUabs. The chief minister of Karachi, should not be discouraged from visiting
Howevez;Sharif's road to peace with Inmawas Pakistani PwUab has been quite receptive to the India and the condition of seeking clearance
blocked by the Kargu conflict, and then hisdis- ideas of his Indian counterpart for a soft border from security agencies for their visit to India
missal from power in an army coup, the failure 'lJet\yeenthe two Pur\iabs, which the PurUabielite should be .withdrawn immediately.
of the Agrasummit, the events followingSeptem- cannot deny in the present circumstances. !tis, Steps taken by Islamabad to prevent the in-
ber 11 and the worsening of Indo-Pakistani rela- after all, language,' culture a common past and teraction of the people of Sindh with India are
tions in late 200 1 and 2002. prospects for a better future that tend to shape unreasonable because no such conditions exist

During mid-2003, Indo-Pakistani relations policies for unfficat!on of divided regions. Reli- as far as Pur\iab is concerned. Islamabad and La-
gradually began to normalise, as opposed to the gidn, which dividedPur\iab in 1947, is not con. hore should also not create hurdles in the re-
high level of tensions between the two countries sidered to be relevant to political realism. opening of the Khokhrapar-Munaboa railway
since the failure of the Agra summit. Pakistani Steps to run t;tIebus service between Lahore link, the Karachi.Mumbai ferry, and cultural and
and Indian Pur\iab, the two key players in Indo- andAmrister; permitting ten buses to ply in order trade relations between Sindh and Rajasthan.
Pakistani conflicts, began to come closer with to take Indian Sikhs toPmUab to celebrate The motive for Pur\iab's readiness for peace
the visits of governmental officials and people Baisakhi, and greater economic cooperation be- with India must not be just to attain economic
representing a cross-section of soci~ Since the tween the two Pur\iabs contradict the traditional and commercial benefits and prpmote cultJ.1ral
bull<of resistance and opposition to normalisa- line taken by the Pur\iab-dominated Pakistani es- ties with Indian Pur\il!:bljit should take .the inter-
tion in Indo-Pakistani relations was from the twQ tablishment against normalisation with India est of the whole o( Pakistan futo consideration.
PmUabs, particularly Pakistani PmUab, it was without the "resolution of the Kashmir dispute in If Pur\iab is transforming its policyvis-;-visIndia

J

considered impossible to change the course'of accordance with the UNSecurity Council Reso- and no longer considers interaction with Indian
history and replace the iron curtain with soft hoc- lutions." Now,interaction between the two 'Pun- ' PwUab Unpatriotic, then it should not raise ob-
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Pakistan was reluctant to give a positive reo Of course, there .isno harri\ in pUrsingthe EmalhaIiloonis@hotmaiteom
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